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Return to Introduction

Equine First Aid Kit
Iherremsrnrhetournef irsrArdnirwF.ese,ededrohelpperformemergencytIslado' l  niLreo l^otses assess lhe condi l ion o'a

n"""-""0 .rl"ln"i* -ore confortab,e ater a day oicomp€ftron The bandagrng malerals listed in the Equ,ne firsl Aid Kil are

leaieo rorvaro rne rrearment of muttipte emefgency leil wounds. wilh the worct injury duing competilion being a traumalicleg wound

that required blood sloppage

Some definitions to be awaro of:

Expiration Date- -' - 
i-ne a"i. fo, a Orrg estimated for ts shett tiie with proper slorage in sealed containers away from hamfuland vaiable faclors
tike heat and humid ty The expiralion date ot a medicine is based on data, called acceleraled stabilily dala, lrom testing by the
manutacturer. ttrat stiow the pioduct will be good for a padicular period oflime. Drugs have half-lives and as lhey malure. they
can experience changes in their polency ana become stronger or weaker. No expitation date on a package means the product

contains no reat, anti-bacter al, antimicfdbial antiseptic or antifungal ingredients in lhe pharmaceulicalsense oflhe word llems
lhal should have an expiration date are tagged Etpiralion DateALERTI

Shelf Life
Shell tile specifies the period of time which a producl can be stored, under speciled condilions, and rcmain in oplimum
condilion;nd suitable ior consumption. lt is also lhe lenglh oftime that a given ilem can remain in a salable condition on a
relaile/s shelf. ltems thal might have a shelf lite are lagged sholf Life ALERTI

The "/" symtol
In medicat terminotogy / means "oi' so the lopicalagenl you use needs lo say on lhe packaging that it is either anlibaclerial,
antimicrobial, oa anlibiotic (or any combination of lhe lhree)

Antibiotic.'Literaly means pertaining to against ife' "An anlibiotic is a drug that kills or slows the grcwth ol bacteia. They are rclalively
harmteis to lhe host. and iheref;re can be used to lreal infections. Anlibiotics are not effeclive in viral, fungaland other
n;nbacte atinfections, and individuat anlibiotics vary wadely in their effecliveness on va ous lypes ol bacte a.- (excerpled ftom:
http/en.wikipedia org/wiki/Anlibiot c)

"An antiseptic is a substance that kils or preve'rts the growlh and rcproduction ofvarous micfoorganisms, including bacterla,
tunor. orotozoa. and viruses on the erternal surfaces ot the body The objective of ant septics is lo reduce lhe possabilily of
seo'ss or,ntection Uv qerms. Antibaclenals have lhe same objective bul only act againsl bacte a Antibiolics perform a similar
tuncr,on, preuenr'ng lt'i growth or reproduction ol bacleria within the body. Dlsinfeclants operate on nonliving objecls such as
medical instrument!." (excepted irom: httpj/en wikipedia orgl/viki/Anliseptic)

,.Literalty m€ans peiaining to against microbes'. An antimicrobialis a substance that that kills or slows lhe groMh ofmicrobes
such aj Uacteria iant bact6riat ailivity), fungi (anlilungal actavily), viruses ianlivrral activity), or parasites (anliparasilic aclrvily)
Antimidobiatis a generattem for something thal killsor inlederes with bacle a,fungi vir!ses, or parasiles (erceQled lrom
hllp //en wikipedia org/wiki/Anliseptic)

.Li leralymeans'pertainingtoagainstbacter ia ' Ini tsbroadesldef ini l ion,anant ibactera is an agenl that in ledereswith lhe
orowh:lnd reoroducton ol bac6ia. \ryhile anlibiotics and Antibacterials bolh attack bacteria, these lerms have evolved over lhe

iears to mean two different things. Anlibacte als are now mosl common y described as agents used to disinfect surfaces and
;tminale ootentiattv harmful bacler a. Unlike antibiolics. lhey are not used as medic nes fot humans or anmals, but are found in
products such as soaps, detergenls, health and skincare products and household ceaners " (exceQled liom
htlp:/ r/ww.tufls edu/med/apua/QAAJQ&A-anlibaclerials hlml)

Frequently Asked Q0estions:

Whv is lhere no peroxide in the Equine FirstAid Kit?_ p€rorde has very hrte vatue as an antrseptic. The toaming aclion can actua ly undermlne a wound and cause more damage
than the odginat;ound peroxrde can be usetulwhen lrealing asurfacewound, butflushing itwith lot ol cold water to liftand
noal ofl surface debrrs wll oo tle san'e lhing

TreatingMinorwounds(excerptedfronTheUniteds|atesPonyClubManualofHarcemanship'CLevel.pages230231)

. lf a wound bl€€ds quite a lol, p€ss a gauze pad nrmv against lhe wound
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.Itpossible,hosethewoundandtheareaaroundwithagentlestreamofcoolwaterfoftenmlnulestodislodgedirtandpaft icles

. Clean thewound gently using water and an antibacterial soap or scrub Use gauze pads instead ofcollon which can leave
tibers in lhe wound Clean the area above the wound fi.sl and work youfwaydown, d scarding gauze pads as lhey becorne
soiled.

. Genllv blol lhe wound dry with a sterile gauze square orallow to dry withoul touching

. Ilhewound is sma , appty a smatlamount ot antibaotic/antimicrobaavanlim icrobial cfeam. Some veternarians prefer thal you

don,t put anything at ationthe wound. Don'l use peroxide, alcoholor iodine or any other strcng antiseptic on lhe wound as
lhese can damage the lissues and may inledete wilh healang

. To dress lhe wound, ptace a targe sterile, non-slick gauze dressing over th€ wound then if needed pad with roll cotton and

apply a stable bandage
. tfthewound cannoi bedressed, check it lieq uently to make sure itis not becoming contaminaled wilh drdorbedding lfilgels

didy again clean i l  wi th gent ly running waler Donl scrublhewound asyou mav damagelhe heaingtrssue

. One kit per leam

. Kil should be easily accessible

. Sufficient suoolies for all mounts on team

. Labeting Everything should be labeled with team name or inilials or the name/numbet ofany team member. Loose rlems should
be in a bag or container labeled wilh team nitials ot name

petroteumjetty: Pime ty used to lub cate ihe thermomeler. lt can also be used on chapped heels (from slanding in mud) to prclecl
lhem from wel and weather.

. Should be Should be at least halfa jar.

. Goodlip ll isa good pEctice to use latex/vinyl gloves or gauze squares when applying anytopcalsoas nol lo conlaminale lhe
agent Buying squeeze tubes lessens lhe chance ot contamnaton

Voterinary thermometer: (with thong and clip or digital lhemometeo. lJsed for laking a horses lempe.ature.
Belore using w pe with alcoholto disinfect, then apply a lhin coal of peltoleumjelly. Clean after use with

d
Glass thermometerc:

' Cautionl ljse care when opening lhe c€se as ofren lhe lhermometer has broken.

- Make sure the lhong and clip are atlached and ready lo go.

. Shake down to makesure it is reading coffec1ly. llthereisa space in lhefilling liquid then the lhermometer is no longer

D gital Thermometers

. Turn on a digital lhemometer llyou iurn it on and see a L il means ils ready to go (nol low ball€ry)

. Digilat lhermometers are inlended to be hed in place duing use. They take temperat!fe feadings quickly and beepwhen they

Shelf Life ALERT!

Body wash or liniment: a smallamount can be added to wash water. Does not need expiralon date.

. Should be:Bottle should be at least halffull.

. Good tip: pul al in a ziplock bag so ii doesn I leak
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Sh€lf Life ALERT!

Alcohot: Rubbing atcohot atso known as lsopropyl alcohol Used to clean and disinfecl items like bandage scissors and thermometer
Does not need expiration date. may have shelf lite dale

. Should be: Bottle shou d be at east halffull

Shelf Life ALERT!

Antimicrobiat or Antiseptic scrub: An easy way to think about lhe difference between an Anlimicrcbial/Antiseplic solutron and a
'scrub is that lhe sotutro; is to treat a wound and the scrub lsloclean it. Somewhefe on the labelthe words anlimicrobial or'annseplic

. Should be: al least erght ounces

. Shouldnt be a solulion

. Good lips:
o A scrub can be made from a antimicrobial/anliseptic solution by adding a quarler lo a lhird of the volume in liqLlrd soap

lhen after m ixing t gently pour a llltle out and see if il makes suds or at leasl feels slimy between your finge.s. In
addition. lherc rre aevefal liquid soaps (Dial is one) that can be bought al a pharmacy that ate anlimicrobiauanliseptic
and wouid be accePlable.

o Because scrubs uslally come ln arge boltles, il is permissrble lo decant into smallef plastic botlles with lightly fitting lids
and mark with whai t is shelf ife dale, expiralion dale and leam name

Expiration dale ALERTI

Tooica I a ntibacteriat or antimicrobial or a ntibiotic ag€nt: Nlust conlain the words anlibacter al" OR ant microbial ' OR 'anlisept c
l/IUST have a current expiGlion date.

WARNtNG:\^]hite the aclive ingrcdients in topicalagents are eflective in the treatmenl ofwounds in horses, they can be hazardous to
your heallh ll is a good practice to use latex/vinyl gloves or gauze squares when applying lhese loplcal agenls

. Should be: al least two (2) ounces (which is foughly lhe amount ofa half-slick of buller)

. Shouldnl be: anything wrlhout an expmtion dale No expiralion dale means no aclve ingredLenl

. Good lip: Human treatments, like Neosporin, are an acceplable topical agent but you would need al least 2 ounces lo treat a
horse This makes il mote expens ve then many equine specillc trealments

4" steritewound dressingsr Each dressing must be individually wrapped to be sterile. The USPC lManualof Horsemanship, C Level
(see Trealing Minor wounds' a bove), recom mends a m rnimum of four lo treal a m nor wou nd t lwo lo clean. one lo blot lhen one to

. Should be: Al least four dressings in sealed packages lhal say "sterile"

. Good tip: addrtional sterile wound dressings of olher sizes mav be Included

1 roll gauze (at least 2" wide): This is very helpfulin ke€ping a gauze pad in place over a wound

. Should be: at least one roll

. Good lip:.o gauze can be the brown lype lhat veterinarians use. or stretchy cling gauze available in grocery slores

http://hm-pont'club.org/hmre efak.htm I t21t20lJ9



I lb roll of 12" absorbent practical cotton: Used when build ng a bandage over a bleedrng or oozing wound,
olherwise typcally the olhet paddings (pillo/\,, no bow, sheet cotlon) are used

In building a bandage, the first layer againsl a wound would be slerile gauze pads (or lelfa pads) and slenle roll
oauze OVER th s sierile laver would be a layer of practica I absofbent cotlon (steile or non slerile) then a leg
;raotoholdal l  nolace Gven lhrs bandage formal ion. onlythe 1lb rol lof  pracl ical  absorbent col ton makes sense

Further, wilh absorbent practical cotlon, there is no "barriei plaslic layer or olher extraneous parls lo cause insull lo bandaged arca
(relenlron of heal, increased moisture binding plastic againsl skin labs taped on skin, etc ) and ayer ng rs easy

Ro[ conon is mutri purpose For additional Lrses other lhan bandaging. rollcotlon can be cul or pLrlled apart lo make small srzed pieces
to use as a scrubbi;g cbth to cteanse or debrde a wound with anlibiolicJantibacler allant microbialsolution, or saluraled with rubbing
a coholro use like a aponge to apply to an overhealed horse. ot cut to llt lhe base of a hootlo wrap as sole pad etc

Can be open, does not need to be stetile since it should not be used next to a wound

Should be:At least 12 wide, can bewderihighly absorbenl:at  least one pound

Can be: Gamgee (314 Cotporation), Kendall, Johnson & Johnson

shoutdn l be: Pads, absorbent or not, disposable diapers, etc . are not wide enough nor of va able lenglh lo accommodate
bandagingdif felentsizedlegsorparts( iorea|m.carpus'c€nnon.fet |ockpastetn'hooi 'gaskn'hock) 'Shou|dnotbenon.
absorbant sheel cotlon the type used to make standing bandages

Equine f irst Aid Kit Page :l of5

2 ftexibte stretch adh€iveicohesive bandagesr Very useful in keeping a gauze pad or other wound padding in place Applv snugly
enough to keep it in place, bul use caution slnce it can slrelch and cul offcirculalion

Should be: checked every year to make sure lhey are still useful. They can break down over time and become a solid mass of
rubbery stuffthat you can't unfoll, especially ifthey ate lelt in hot environrnenls (ike cars or trailers)

Shouldnl be an Ace bandage because they slrelch loo tnuch and can cul off circulalion

Good lip: At the beginning of rally season take lasl yea/s nexible bandages and have members praclrce wrapprng wounds
Thef skills wilbe reffeshed, and you can replace with new rolls ofbandages for lhe currenl rally season

1 rolladhesive taDe {1 minimum width):Very useful n keeping a gauze pad or othetwound padding in place lh|s lape 's
sp€c'fically des'gnad ro hod bandages on. and s also known as clolh spo.ts lape or bandage lape

Should be: at least one full ro I

Shouldn't be: mask ng lape, duct lape, cellophane lape

Bandage scissors: Should be bl!nt edged and capable olculling lhrough ihick
bandages The blunt tip allows the scrssors lo cul close lo lhe skin wilhoul culting il

Should be blunt tipped

Shouldn'l be: rcgular scissors'the points are too sharp Should nol be kid s school

Good tip:Tie a long piece ofibbon of landsc€ping tape to the handles lhen label

4leg bandages with appropriate Padding for four (4)stable wrapsrTo be applied over lreated leg wounds
Remember to bandage the adl3cenl leg lo provide suppott

Bandages: ifbandages do nol have Velcro closu.es, at leastlwo bandage pins or strong safety pins pe' bandage

must b; included Note lhat diaper pins may also be used bu the plastic ends can shatter easily

d6
with leam name or inilials
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. Acceptiable: Track bandages, llannel bandages, knit bandages

. UnacceDtable: Polo-wraps

Paddjng: should be srzed to tit every mount on the leam.

. Acceptable: No,bow wraps and pillow wraps are acceptable as long as lhey are the correcl height and of sufficienl lhickness lor

slabte wraps. Non-absor6ent sheet cotton is acceptable but may take more time to fold lo Jil a mounl. At least lwo bags (of 12

ii.t""G ""6t) "r" |."qutr"a to reach the minimum;umber of six sheels recommended for a stable wrap in the USPC Guicle to

Banclaging You, Horse.
. Unacceplable: very thin quitted pads, Lrsually the thickness of a mallress pad wilh a blnding sewn alonglhe edges- You would

need several of these to achieve the correct lhic*ness of a slable wrap

Shelf Life ALERT!

Eosom Salts: {maqnesum sullate) D tuied with warm water, Epsom salts provide an excellenl therapeulic soak for insed stings, ouchy
fe!t. sore muscies,'or to reduce pain and swelling afrer a day of competition- Dilute at a rate of apprcximately 2 cups (or'l pound) or
morelo 1 gallon ofwam waler. Caution: Epsom salts should not be ingested by mounts or riders.

For more informalion on Epsom salts and their us€s, go lo Epsom Salt Council Websile

. Should be: al least one (1) pound cadon

. Shouldn't be: lable s€lt (thal's sodium chloride)

. Good tip: Epsom salt is usually sold in waxed milk-canon type conlaine.s lhat hold up well and can be resealed wilh a tight clip
It you need lo put it into anolher type of container, a plastic tub with a tighl snapping lid is a good choice

Relurn lo loP
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Required Equipment List Return to lntroduction

Print lhis page

Human First Aid Kit:
The Human Fnsl Ard krt is ntended lo provlde first aid and confon lo human compelitorc. The list is short bec€use at mosl Pony Club
aclivities there are trained medical personnel to tend to lirsl aid needs. Thrs Human Fitst Aid Kl is inlended ror laking care oflhe
simolest of cultscrapes when fudher care is nol indicaled. ll is also acknowledged thal some ofthe maledals in lhe Equine Fircl Aid krl
woutd suflice for use by humans (such as gauze bandaging, scissors, adhesive lape) however medicaled producls lrom the EquLne
First Aid Kil ale not Inlended for human use.

Addi lonal i lems can be added lo lhe k l ,  such as:

.  Inslanlcoldcompresses

. Human digrlal thermomeler

. Aloe Vera cream/sunbum cream

. Blisler bandages

Rute 5c ofthe 2007 Horse Managem€nt Rule Book, states: "Prescribed Medications: lf a competitor is to tale prescrlbed
medication during competition, the medication must be noted on the USPC Medical Release Form." The amplification slales:
''During a Pony Club compelilion, any compeliiof r sks d squalilication irom funher participation in lhe actvity if lhey are found to ber 1)
Taking a prescribed medicat on that is not sled on lhe USPC Medical Release Form, or 2) n possession of, or under lhe influence of,
llegaldrugs lf a competitor is to lake prescfibed medication(s) during compelilion, il is lhe tesponsibility ofthe competilor,
parenvguardian, and/oachaperone to ensure lhe med calion(s) is laken properly. In situaions when lhe compeldor and allleam males
are young, the team chaperon€ or parenl/guadian should infom lhe CHIVIJ ofany heallh related condilions lhal may be affecled by lhe
activily, so the HM Stafi is aware of any concerns. Compelilors and/or their parenuguardian must make appropraate atrangemenls lo
have medicalions available when needed. H[,lJs or organize(s) may not take possession of, or admrnisler, any medicalions.
Competilors with severe allergies must make appropriate plansfor emergency medic€Uons (e g. Ep-Pen), so lhe medicalion is
immedialely availabte and allleam members are aware oflhe localion of such medicaton

Accordrngly, ilems lhat should not be included n ihe leam Human Fnsl Aid Kil are:

Over-The-Counter medications lik€ aspirin, decongeslanls, allergy relief elc.
Prescription pharmaceuticals nc uding inhalers and epinephein autoinjectors

Some definitions to be aware ofr

Expiration Date
The date for a drug est mated for ls shelf life wllh proper storage in sealed containers away from harmfuland variable faclors
like heal and humid ly. The expiralion date ol a medicne as based on data, called acceleraled stab ity dala, from tesling by lhe
manulacturer. thal show the product wi be good for a parlicular period of lime Drugs have hall'lives and as lhey malure lhey
can expenence changes in their potency and become slronger or weaker No expiration dale on a package means the producl
contains no teat ant bacleial, antimicrobial antiseplic or antifungal rngredienls in the phamaceutical sense of the word. ltems
thal should have an expiralion date are lagged Expiration DateALERT!

Shelf Life
Shetf life specifies lhe period ofl me whlch a producl can be stored, under specifed conditions, and remain in oplimum
condilion and suitable for consumplion. ll is also lhe length of lime that a given item can remain in a salable condition on a
relaileis shelf. ttems that mighl have a shelf life are lagged Shelf Life ALERTI

ln medical terminology "/" means or" so lhe topicalagentyou use needs to say on lhe packagrng that il is either antibaclerial,
antimacrobaal, or antibiolic (or any combinalion olthe ih€e).

''Literally means perlaining to agalnsl llle An antibiolic is a drug that kiLls or slows lhe gfovvth of bacteria. They are relalively
hamtess to lhe hosl. and therefore can be used to lreat infeclions Ant biolics are not effeclive in viral, fungaland olher
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One kit per leam
Easily accessrble
All printed expiration dates current
Sufllcienl supplies for al leam memberc
Labeting: Everything shoutd be tabeted with team inilrals. Loose items like band-aids should be in a bag or conlainer labeled
wilh leam nitials or name.

Band-aids:

Should be: al least a dozen band aids. Box should be labeled wilh team in lials

Good lip: Stock the Human FitstAid Klt wlh a lafge selection ofband a d sizes and shapes. Band_aids made especially tor
blislers are alwavs useful. Store them ln a ziplock plaslic bag labelled wilh leam name

Expiration date ALERT! No Expiration Date = No Active Ingredient

Triple antibiotic cream:

Tn ote antibiotic ontment is effect ve protect on again si nfeclion from minor culs, burns and abras ons and olher lirsl aad emergencies

. Should be lvust contaLn lhe words antibiolic on lhe lab€l lvlusl have a curent exprratron

Page 2 01 3

nonbaclerial infections, and indiv dual antibrotics vary widely in lheir effeclNeness on various lypes oI bacleria (excerpled lrom
hltp/en wikipedia.org/wiki/Anlibiolic)

Antiseotic'An antaseptic is a substance that kllls or prevents lhe groMh and reproduction ofvarious microorganisms. rncluding bacteria,
tungi, protozoa and vituses on lhe external surfaces ofthe body The objective ofant septcs is to reduce lhe possibilily of
sepsis or infection by germs Antibact€rials have lhe same objective bul only act against bacteria. Antrbiolics perform a simrlar
function, prevenling the growth or reproduclion of bacteriawilhin the body. Disinfeclanls operale on nonliving objects such as
medical inslruments " (excerpled frcm hltp //en wikipedia orc/wiki/Antiseplic)

Antimicrobial',Litera v means pedaining lo against micfobes'. An adimicrcbial is a substance lhat lhat kills or slows lhe groMh of microbes
such ajbacleria ian|bacl;aat activity) fungi (antirungal aclivily). viruses (a ntivira I activity) ot parasiles (anliparasitic aciLvity)
Antrmicrobiat is a generatrerm for something thal kills or interferes with bacte.ia, fungi, v ruses, or parasites "(excetpted from:
hllpr//en wikipedia org/wiki/Antiseplic)

'Litera y means pertain ng to against bacteia'. In ils brcadest delinition an ant bacteial is an agent lhal inlerferes with the
oroMh ;nd reoroducrion of bacter a V\,,hile anlib otics and Antibacterials bolh attack bacter a lhese lerms have evorved over the
;ears lo mean two d fferent things Antibacterials are now mostcommonly desd bed as agents used to drsinfecl surfaces and
aiminate potentia y harmfut bacieria. tJnlike antibiolics, they are not used as medicines for humans or animals, bul are found n
producls such as soaps. deteruenls, health a nd skincare products and hou seho d cleanerc'' (excerpled from
htlpt/www luft s edu/med/apua/Q&AJQ&A anlibaclerials hlml)

Latervinyl gloves (3 pair)i Can be laler orvinyl. lvlust be at leasl thfee pa rc.

Should n t be: taped logether Should nol be dish washing gloves lhey are loo clu msy to be usetul

Good t o Check for cracks and holes Put lhem in zip lock bag ior easy access Vinyl gloves are usually a good
chorce since some people are allergic lo latex.
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Sholf Lih AI-ERTI

Sunac|len: Can be Epray, krtion, loll-on, elc. Can be indMdualy packaged.

Page 3 of3

. Should bei at least halfa botlle or at least one individud pack per team membgr

. Good lip: S!0.€ in a zidock phslic bsg to avdd spilb. Aloe Vera gel is helpful to hav6 on hand ss $r€ io tre€t sunbum6 and
minor drla and sctanes.

Sh.lt Llb ALERTI

Bug apray (hunan): Can be Bpray, lotion, roll-on,6tc, Can b€ individuetv packag€d.

. Should be: Et la€d haf a botd€, or at least ono individuel psck p€r taam mamb€r.

. Good tlp: Slore in e ziplod( phstic b8g lo avold sp{18.

R€tum lo iop
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Required Equipment List
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Return to tntroauction

Utility Kit:
pony Ctub teams need to be prepared to deatwith many siluations when they afive at rally The Ulilily Kit rs slocked wilh items lhal
*n,,ia nao rtrem reoa,r sta boards, hang water buckeG, posl nolaces. loosen stuck dooG... ihe lisl is endless Addilional items mav be

.ii,o"J,i in" ir. ir"n * ptaslrc zrp to; mounting things thal dont need breakaway c€pability, bul lhe lrst below is a minimum lhat

. one kil perleam

. Easily accessible

. Labeling: Everylhing should be labeled with leam inilials or name

should be: a medium to heavy duly all_purpose claw nammer rype
Shouldnt be a specialty hammer such as a carpenters mau (a lwood)or rubber hammers

Nai ls i

screwdriver: can b€ either a Phillips head (+ sign tip) ornathead C sgn tip)

Should ber medium to heavy duty recommended

Shouldn t be: rusled, benl
Good t p IncLude a Phil ips head and a llalhead screwdnvef

Should be medium to heavy duly

Shouldn t be: damaged

. Should be: heavy duly lype and have a dislincl head

. Shouldnt be: lightweig ht 'panel type or finish nails Should not be rusted or benl'

. Good tip: Include a setection of naits in va dous sizes and weighls Can be stored in snap top plastic conlainers labeled with
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Jackknifer In emergency silualionswhen a horse is lrapped and needs lo be cul free il is importanl lo have
a sharp, study kn fe on hand. Aiackknife is considered a solid reliable and safe folm ol knife forth|s
pu rpose. t is vitally impo(a nt that all Pony Club members know how lo use il The Boy Scouts of Amer ca
have an excellent program lhal teaches proper use ofjackkn ves conlact youf local lroop and ask lhem to
come to your nexi mounled meeting and teach your group. A good handoul on lackkn e safely can be tound
at http //www.scoulxrr g.com/leaderlipytipO2T.htm

. Should be: sharc.
Shoutdnt be Dull or brcken Heavy-duty X-aclo knives, whach use relraclable, replac€able thin razor blades are not considered
a suilabte atternative to iack knres because lhe blades can snap very easily. While th€ blades are very sharp lhey dull quickly
and are lricky to rcplace
Good lipsrSerraled edged knives cll easer lhan smoolh edge Make sure allleam memberc know how lo close as wellas
open lhe knife because they often have trcky lalches lesl on prece of ba ing twine

Leather Punch A leather punch comes in very handy fot asl minlle tack adluslmenls

Shouldn't be: rusted or bfoken

Scissors: Can be used for cutling gauze for lirst aid, bailing tw ne, ribbons etc.

Should be: sharp
Shouldn'l be du I or bfoken
Good t p Tie a piece ol ribbon or neon landscape lape lo lhe hand e and label with team name or initials ll w ll
make it easier to tind t fthey land in the grass.

Thumbtacks: useful for pulting notices up on lhe notice board and fof Judges to leave noles

Should be: al leasl ofe dozen (12) Der leam.
Shouldn't be: dull. rusted or broken
Good tipr Large r lh umbtacks with colored tops are easiefto find if spilled. Thumblacks can be stored in a smal
snao'lid Dlastic conta ner Mark lhe conlainerwith lhe team name.

?

DuctTape: Ducl tape has 1 001 uses.

Should bera l  least  hal fa ro l

Shouldnl be masking tape or ce lophane lape

Good lip: write team name in permanent marker on the inside oflhe roll

Two Pony club Pins: These ar€ spares in case a leam member loses ot fotgels one. The pin must bearthe official
image of USPC (see picture). oflcial USPC Championship pins wlh usPc image, d scipline and date are
acceptable CoLored felt backings, indicaling raling. are optionaL

Should ber clean with working latches o. backing

Shouldn ' t  be:  Regionalor  comnemoralNe prns

lrttp:/,/hm.ponyclub-org/lulre uk.htnr 1 2112tJ09
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Required Equipment List
Pnnt lh|s page

Return to Introduction

Cleaning EquiPment
Keeping lhe slable area neal and clean is one ofthe ptime goalsofgood horse management

Requirements: Cleaning equipment sho!ld be clean, in good repan, and appropriale to the lask

. One kit perleam

. Labeling: Everything should be labeled with team name or inilials'

Manure Fork orShovel: Forks and shovels ar€ used for mucklng
slalls and picking up manurc outside oflhe slall Make surc you
bnnq lhe cofiecl fork fo' your bedorng manure lorks wilh lines wo'l
well;rlh skaw. manLrre'o'ks wlh oaskels worh wellwrlh shavr.lgs

I

Rake or Broom: a rake or broom is handy for sweeprng
picking up smaller pieces ofdirt and manufe

-';r{

Manure B.sket or l/vheelbarrow:Used for carling manure lodesignated manute

httpJ/hm.pon,vclub.org/hnlre ce.htm r/r1/2009



Tack Cleaning Kit:
Good rack. propedy cared for and ftted, can give many years of seNice The processofclean ngtackcan be broken down Intolhree
slages

. cteaning I tack is fair y d irty ( e , covered wilh sweal. mud. dirl, etc) use a sponge and c eaner io remove dirl careshould be

kken n; ro a ow the soap to ioam - lh s indjcares lhe use ofloo much waler which wi dry out lhe leather The tack rs then
rinsed otfwith a stighlty damp sponge to remove the cleaning agenl which s too harsh lo be left on lhe saddle or brrdle Some
good cleaners a.e LeiolCleaner, Caslile Soap (Kirks). Leathercare lvoty Soap

. Conditioning Determrne if the teather should be oiled or conditioned Leather should be soft and supple. w h no cracks, and

shoutd not sq'ueak whrte you re iding tf o I is needed, use a 1" to 2 parntbrush to apply in thin layels to the "flesh or rcugh side

of lhe tealher lhen work ihe teather by hand, bending it back and forth as wel as rolling The heal trom your hands will help the
lealher soak up lhe oilor conditonet Dontgooverboard condilion vour lealher gmdually

. protecting - Bar gtycerin soap is the tradrlronal chorce of prolecl@n since t w ll sea I the pores of lhe leather lo pmtect and

nounsh rl ll acls ;s a type of raincoal for the lealher bul does nol clean it f oil s applied after this step lhe lealher wrl be
auiiei tact<,ng po[sn "'nA the oit*it nol get into lhe libers oflhe inner layers oflhe leather because they have been sealed

Some good prolectoG: bat glycerin soap, F eb ng's Saddle Soap, Belvo I G ycern

(Exceryted f.o'n The 2OO2 IJSPC Horce Management Rulebook Part Vl - lack Care Sectian 2 pages 42'13)

I sl)C RE t.isl - Tack t lcaning Kit Palre I oi J

Required Equipment List Return to Int.oduction

Print this page

Reouirements: l\,4uliose products (such as Horseman s Oneslep) are acceptable for each requirement bul you musl have separale

oroducts lor lhe soap oil/cond tioner and saddle soap

Labetrng Everything shoutd be tabeled with leam narne andlor inilials Loose items do nol need to be labeled bul should be in a

container with team inilials. Fabrc car be labeled wilh a permanenl marker'

ordinary Bar soap: ti sed for lhe iirst step of tack cleaning cleanrng lhe lealher should a Lso be ! sed to wash yout hands

Should be a sold cake-type soap (lvofv Soap. Castile Soap)

cood lips Keep lhe soap cake in a soap conlainer wnh the teams rniials. Stck lhe poinl ofyour slock prn inlo lhe bar oisoap to

help i lhrough lhe knol of your stock tie

Tack Oil or conditioner used for the second step oftack cleaning: condilioning

Should be: Oil or conditioner

Good rip: Otive oit s a greal tack ol . Since no glass is allowed in rally tackrooms (unless laped) pouring lhe oil 'nlo a small,

ctean Dtasrrwater bonle with a screw top lid helps prevenl spills Labelbotllewilh maskng tapeand a permanenl mart(er

Warning ot jve o i lcan go fanc d (or  spoi )quick ly  In holweather

Saddle Soap: Used in lhe lhird step of tack cleaningi proteclrcn

http:,1,1hm. pon) club.org/hnrl c tck.htm I i2112009



IISPC RE List - Tack Cleaning Kit

. Should be:Glycerin bar okay, othet saddle soaps arefne bul should be glycerin-based.

Page 2 of 3

lfinjar or bottle make sure compelitors

Metat polish: used lo ctean any tack melalthat DoES NoT come in conlacl with the horse's moulh Bils should not be cleaned u/ath
metal polish, use toolhpaste instead

. Should be: at least half a boltle or can

. Good tip:somecans of metalpollsh can rusl easily. Make sure you can open t

Tack Sponge: Used lo apply tack cleaners condiloners and protectors

. Should be: smaller sponges lhat can easily lit in your hand _ large balh sponges are clurnsy

. Shouldn t be: Should nol be very dirly

. Good tip:Stock yourtack cleaning kil with several small sponges

Cleaning Cloths: Used forapplying tack cleaners, conditioners and protectors as wellas metalpolish

. Should be: reasonably clean

. Shouldn't be: very dirty

. Good lip: Keep separate cleaning ctoths for metal polish since you don't wanl the residue on lealher. Old lenycloth face clolhes
wofl( grear.

Pail: iillwith wam or lepid (ifavailable) water for tac* cleaning

should be big enough to get sponges weli should be at leasl one quad

Iuiln
\4, 

v'''

Cleaning Hook: us€d to h3ng tack on whilecleaning.

Should be: able to be hung upwhile cleaning. Does not need to be out while nol in use

Shouldn't be: a nail on a boa.d. This is dangerous and doesn'l work very well.

Good tipr Cleaning hooks should be slored when not n use.

Orying Baskets: LJsed to dry all sponges and wet clolhs.

. Should be: Hanging or free standing. Does nol need lo be oulwhile not in use

. Good lip: Nlesh laundry bags workwelland can be hung by then $ring.

http://hm.ponyclub.org,4mre tck.htn I t2t /2009



USPC RE l-isl - Tack cleaning Kit Page 3 of3

BootPo| ishingKit , i 'app| icab|e:App| icablei fanymemberof lheleamiswearingfoolweal( ta| |bootsorshorlboots)that ismadeof
leather.

. Should: inctude boot brush, bool potish and creams (al least half full) and cloths used only with the bool polish and creams

. Good tip: Keep boot polishing kt in it's own srnallbag orconlainer' marked with team narne of initials

http://hm.ponyclub.org/hmre lck.htn l /21/2009



USPC RE Lisl - Tack Room Equipmcnt

Required Equipment List
Print thrs page

Tack Room EquiPment

. One kil perteam

. Labeling: Every'hing should be labeled with leam inilials'

Return to Introduction

td l

ROmgmbCf! Fi.e Extinduisher: Tvpe A"or'ABc". A means capabillty ot extrngurshrng cellulose/wood fires B means' 
^ 4! crpao,t,iy o-r etr ngrir'h,ng gasoline. grease oroilfires and C'meanscapabililyolerlinguishingeleclicallires

Make sure the little affow rs on green

Should be: portable and hung by door otlackroom or in a convenrenl pace

cood tip lvany Local lire depadmenls run classes in how to use a {ire extinguisher This makes a great

unmounted meeting

Notice Board: can be a dry erase board chalk board co|k board. elc'

. Should be: at least 3 gallon size Should have a lid lo keep flies and other nsects to a m nimum

. Good tip: a large ttash container can double as a slorag€/transport conlainer for other team k[s

HoGe Manaoement Handbook: check the LJSPc website www.ponyclub org for ihe most cuffent version oflhe Horse Management

Handbook. oius lhat vears annual newslellF' You only need Parl 1 HNI Rules for USPC Ral es

. Should be: In logical and sequenlial page oder.

,(\i
b"F

S,"

Ath

g*..P

Flashlioht: Should be hunq bv door ol laclroom or in a convenient place The expectation is lhat
flashlo;ts should be acces-srbie low enough for the shorlesl rnember oflhe team lo grabwilhout needing
a stooi visiblei and able to be removed without unlangling or unbinding

Should be wofking with a sttong, brighl light

Shouldn't be: pen-type or miniatute flashlighs

. Good tip:inc ude a set of spare balleries in the Utility Kit' matked wlh lhe monlh and year purchased

Page I of2
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USPC RE List - Tack Room Equipment Page 2 of2

Disciotine Rulebook check the usPc website www.ponyclub.org for the mosl currcnt discipline Rulebook, plus that years annual

newsleller.

. Should be: In logicaland sequenlial page order'

Boot Hook3: used to help pullon your bools. Only needed ifone or more leam members are weadng tallboots

Good lip: Boot hooks are inexpensive and its a good idea to gel a pah and keep lhen in yoor team trunks, you

never know somebody mighl need lhem.

Boot Jackr bootiacks are very helpful in g€tting boots off, especially on hot sweaty days. Only needed if
one or more team members areweaing tallbools.

Good tip: inexpsnsNe and greal lo have on hand

Relurn to top
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Required Equipment List Return to Introduclion

Pnnt th|s Page

Extra Equipment
A|| teamsmuslcomelora| |yprepaledfolequipmenlblea|ages|ncea|| lheequ|pm€nlacompeti tor isgo|ngtousemuslbe|nthe
iu"iioo. a rr," o.gr"ing 6rrn"r" Ly, uny "rtru o,,ep acem;nl equrpmenr mustbe lh_ere_a!.wel ( Attequipment used in conpetition

otier than ctothrn'l nust-be kept in the team tack tootr rrriess olreffise nsln rcted " 20A7 Horse Managelnent Ruleb*k l 4c

a-,iii..r,ii Th; means Lhai f a nder breaks a stirrup earher, or ifa grnh is found to be unsafe each leam musl have with them

""Jrs; ".i,, "q,p|n*, r" reptace rhe em srnce every pieceofexlra equipmenl coutd be cale.tinro useon a momenls notrce.

everythrng should be tumoul inspectron clean

. One set ofextra equipment per team (although individual riders may bing their own)

. sullicien o lit a team mounts/members - lhis means thal illhe leam compnses severalsize rnounts thal lhere be a selecton

oloirths, halers, etc to fit severat mounts. one solulion is for each team member to br ng their own exlra equrpmenl. cleany

labeled wilh therr name or n!rnber, hung on separate hooks

. Cleaned to turnout inspeclion slandards

. Labeling: Everything should be labeled with leam name or lhe name and/or number of any team member

A note on stoftnq ertra equipment: [,4any ctubs store extra equipment in aidight sealed p]astic containerc. While lhis as a good way lo

i""J orr or"t "'i: *"*. ';rett for b ls. cotton ead ropes and slirup irons, it can ca! se mi dew n leather' A betler suggeslion is lo slore

in a zippered sports bag lhat can be hung on a hook by ils handles

Two extra l€ad ropes, one with chain shank: Rules and guidelines below quoled irom 2007
Ho'se I\,lanagerrenl Rulebool. 10d ampl ficalion

. should be: Coilon /ead ropes are preferred and rccommenaled for salely rcasons(2007 Harce
M an age ntent Rulebook. 1 0d)

. Shouldnlbe Flal nylon lead tupes are trcl allawed to be used for lying because nylon has a

o lt lhe mount pulls back, tlte lead nay slip and the knol nay gel loo light ta untie

o Round nyton leads are discouraged far lhe same reasolt but not totbiclden

ol|ny|oDlea(lsareused' j t isrccanmended!ha|g]ovesarcwomtoprctectthehands|rcm'bDns' incasetheleadis
puled lhtough lhe hands.

o lf a tead rope with a chah shank is used. the chain must be threacle(l overlhe nount s nase ot attached tolhe haiter in

sone olher safe, appropiate way sa neitherlhe conlpelilor narthe nounl becamestangtcd in the chain

H att€rts) {shoutd be adiustabte): I\,{ake sure every mountonlheteam has an exlfa halterthaifits Lf mou nt sizes vary widelv bing

,"i" iitj,"'""". e *"*irv t,llrng haler rs defined as having a noseband thal les ha f way belween ihe cotner of the lips and the
proi""ting "n".tton", "nl a o;s no more than the width offouradutt tingers beh,veen the noseband and lhe nosebone

Halrer rules:AffhalteG used al rattes must have breakaway .apability (2007 Horse Managelnent Ruleboak, Ru/e 1Ob); The mounls
halfer musr have some form ofidentifcalion on il at all limes (2007 Horce Management Rulebaok Rule lOc)

c om ofete bridte(s, with bit(s) i Extra bndtes mlst be complele. assembled a nd nc ude sufiicienl brl(s) to fi| all mounls (2007 Horce
ui,[.ii"i Arii.r,t. |ad A;n)mcatian). f a leam member can t ride with the bit on the exifa bridle ior safely reasons, thev need to

bino;n e)dra one thattheY can use

http: hm.nun\ cluh.L'rr hmrs ec.htrn 1 /2 r /1009



LJSPC RL List - Extra EquiPment

See 2007 Ho$e Managenenl Rulebook

Page 2 of 2

Rule 1 6c Amplified inslruclons for exceptions lo USEF tack rcquiements aI USPC activities

Girths: Make sure itwil fit a horses, !f not, either bring mofe than one girlh, or see if it would Jil wth a girlh exlendef Aswilh alllhe

extra equipmenl, make sure it is clean and in good repalr

See2o0THorseManagementRulebook'Rulel6cAnptifiedinstnrctionstorexceptionstoU9EFtackrequitementsa|USPCaclvlttes'

. Should be: lumout inspection clean lo the standard ol the highest rated member of the team

Pair gtirrup |eathers and stirrup hons: stirrup |ea|hers may be |eather or synthetic. A||stitching must be in good repairwith no broken

"r,r.r,es eiv cract<s in teather m,y not go throug h more lha; one-half the thickness of the leather. Fillis stirrup irons must have stkrup

pads (2007 Ho,se Management Ruleboak #1 6c)

see2ooTHorseManagementRu|ebook'Ru|el6cAmplifiedjnstuc|ionsforexceptionsto|JSEFtackrcquirenenlsalUsPcac|ivi|ies

. should be: Make sure the stitchlng on the extra lealhers is in good rcpair There's no use in exchanging a broken leather for -
anolher broken one. Also, take lhe time to place every fiembe/sfoot in the extra stirrup irons sincelhere should be 1 inch of

!rrr" ioon1 fo, fn,n"f, on each srde) whe;thewidesi part of a rideCs foot is placed adoss the stirrup iron Should b€ lurnoul

rnsoeclDn clean to the slanda'd o'lhe h'ghesl raied member oflhe learr

Two rubber bands and Lealher tabs tor Peacock irons (if used): These are only teqLrred
f one or more riders are Llsng peacock safety sti,Iup i'ons There are some ruDber bands
lhat are desioned lo be used wlthoul lealher straps lhese have an exlra tubber lao hal
hooks lo the-boltom olthe snnup lvale sure that yoLrexlra rubberbands ate ingood repalr'

. Should be: tumout inspection clean to the slandard oflhe highesl rated membet oithe team

Should be: Rubber bands for salety slirrups (also called Peacock lrons) should be smoolh and elaslc

. shoutdn,t ber office use fubber bandsl Bands should b€ as picluted above, intended solely fot use wilh peacock

safely stiffups. They should nol be cracked, bitlle or strelched out

. Good tip: place extta rubbet bands and leather labs in a ziplock bag and label it

http:/,4rm.ponyclub.org/hmrc -ee htm l ,2 l l1009
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Required Equipment List
Print thas page

Return to Introduction

Individual Equipment

. One set Per comPetilor

. Labeled with competitols name or number

Saddle rack: Each compelator must have their own place to store their saddle

Saddle rack rules: Uplo lwo saddles for one compelitor may be slored on one racl( with a
clean dry saddfe pad between them to prevent damage lo lealhet. (2007 Horse Managemenl
Rulebook. Rule 14d Amph'frcalion)

Bridle Ract: Each bridle should be hung on a holder or hook

. Good lip: Flat round cal food or luna fish c€ns screwed lo a 1x6 board make a grcsl btidle rack

)t Boot Trees (legs and toes): Required for every team member who is wearing lallleather bools Leather bools
are an invesamantthal can asl years if cared for corectly and boot trees and toes help lhem mainlain lheat
shape and prolong their life. Rubber tall boots that stand up on lheir own don't need bool lrees

Should be: stiffenough lo help bools sland up and mainlain shape
. Shouldn't be: crumpled paper or malerial

Good lip:Plasticshoe trees, available at drug stores, make very good toes Boot trces can be made ot rolled and laped
newsoaper. cardboard, of even an empty dink botlle in a pinch. Toe stuffing can come in the lorm of rolled socks (prefe.ably
cban o;es), rolled and taped paper, of an HI\,4 favorite. kitly litler in a nylon stocklng (hey, it absorbs odors!)

http:/,trm.ponyclub.org/hmre ie.htm | /2t t2009
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Required Equipment List
Print this page

Page I of3

Return to Introduction

Grooming Kit
Each compelitor is expected ro bring therr own grooming kit lo rally shanng groom ng equipment is unsanilary and can lead lo many
hea th ssues for the mounl and so;elimes the rider Pony Club members are expected lo be responsLb e for their own groomrng
eourpmenl and use ( correcty

. One kil per mounl

. Labeting Individuat equipment should have lhe compelilor's name or number. The goal is lo be able to relurn any lound
eouromenl lo (  s owner

A note on cteaning brushes: Dandy brushes and body brushes are cleaned wrlh the currycomb aftet a few strokes Bul lhey shou d
be cteaned occasro;att to €move embedded dirt and dust. and can be d6infecl€d at lhe sarne lime Fill a srnall bucket with warm
water and pul a lew dr6ps of tiq uid dish dele rgent in il Swish the brushes in thewarm walerlofabout a minute Fillanolher small
bucket wit; one galon warn water and aboll 3 tablespoons drsinfeclant (like Lysol) and swish the brushes in lor aboul one mrnute to
rins€ Sha ke exc;ss warer out oi bru shes then let dry bristles down, overnight Try not to soa k brushes wilh wooden or lealher ha nd es
for more than one mrnule

Another method is to add a hatfa cup of baking soda lo a pan with one lo lwo inches ofwhite or appe cider vrnegar (make sure lhe pan

has high sides.lhe mixture w tfoaml). Pul the bristes Into lhe mixlule The foam ng aclion ceans and Ioosens lhe drrl Rinse as

l 3
Hoof Pick: used for picking out a mounts hoov€s before riding and afler rding For heallh reasons each
mount musl have their own hoof pick and lhey should never be shated (imagine sharing your
loothbrush).

Should be reasonably cleanraboul a daysworlh of did

Shou dnt be: bfok€n, rusled
. Good tipr lf the hoof pick has a hole ot opening in the end tie a piece of nbbon or landscaprng lape
knot it then write lhe competitor name in permanent Ink

Rub Rag: great for rcmov ng slains and give a great fnal polish affer groomlng. They are a so good for rubbing out sweaharks

Shoutd be: .easonab y c ean i aboll a day's worlh ol drd Should be abso rbent, made of a lowe like material, and al least lhe

Shouldn'l be: polholderc

Good rip Retked dish towels nrake great rub €gs Labelwilh a permanenl marker

- . . L  O a n d y B r u s h : A d a n d y b r u s h i s a s t i f f b r u s h u s e d l o r e m o v e h e a v y d r t , d r e d s w e a t a n d m u d  l l w o r k s v e r y w e l l

-4 |  on mountswdh loas coats Dandy brushes can bemadewith svnthelc or naturarbnsles

- I
f I should be reaso.dblv clean aboLl a dav s wonh ol din

J 
Shouronl be 'otle rl-a'] vout bodv oru.h

http://hm.por1! club.org/hmre gk.htm 1,,11r2009
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'  . . ,1  ! '-?- , .Ir Bodv Brush: Has shorler. softef brislles lhen the Dandy brush and is used lo remove dust, scruff and dried sweat
,,-l:y dt"/ ftom a mounl This is the bru sh lhal adds lhe shinel Oval brushes wiih handles across the back are usually (but
Y not always) body brushes.

Should be:Wetwipes should be mo st Sponges should benealand reasonably clean. Sincew€lwipes should also not contain
any alcohol baby wipes are a good cho|ce.
Shouldn'l be:Wetwipes should not be dried out
Good lip: Label sponges when dry wilh a permanenl marker 'F can stand for'face, D'ior'dock'. Wel wipes store well in a
sealed ziplock bag labeled wlh a permanenl marker

Rubber or Plastic currycombl

n Pony Club a currycomb has thrce uses: loosening caked mud and scrufl rubbing the pony's skin, and cleanrng your brushes afier
severalslrokes. A currycomb must have concentric ringswith serrated or'tooth'edges (the rings do not have to b€ in an oval
shape,lhey may be other shapes such as a heart). In addilion lo Ihe rubber/plastic currycomb you may Include otherlypes like a
Grooma Groomer or Jelly Scrubber. Mela cufiycombs wilh lhree concenlic rings and a hand e work well tor brush cleaning, butarcloo
sharp lo be used on a horse,

Should be: reasonably clean aboul a day's worlh ol dirl
Shouldnl be:Plaslic curys that have hose allachmenls for washing horses don'twork wellfor cleaning brushes.
Good lip: lay a piece of masking lape across the back oflhe cunycomb and wrile lhe mernbers name in permanenl marker

Should ber bristles should be sofler lhan lhe Dandy brush. Reasonably cleant about a day's wofth of drn
Shouldnt be: stiffer than lhe Dandy Brush.

Wetwipes, moistened towelettes or 2 sponges: Used lo clean the mounts eyes nose and dock Wetwipes should be thrown away

w*

OKAY

NOT OXAY . are not rubber or plastic: do not have concentric rings ofserrated e

http:,//hm.ponyclub.org,/hnrre gk.htm l/t I /2009
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Body Spongs: Body sponges are usually large and squishy, and easily fill your hand. Can be synlhelic or nalural
6ponge.

. Should b€: large

. Shouldnl be: sponge mitts or katchen sponges
. cood tip: Lrb€l Bponges when dry wilh a p€manent marker. '8 can stand for'body'

t Scr.per: vljil€n washing a horse this pulls the exl|a water off th€ir coats which sp€€ds drying_ 
lim6, Usually plasdq aluminum or rubber, Ehould nevsr be meial,

Shouldn'l b€: a m€tal scraper with l€elh along on€ 3id€, which b called a shedding comb.

W..h Buck€t Ma*€d 'Wb3h Only'

. Should ba: et le€8t two gallon3. Pickle bucteb are accepiable.

Relum to top
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Required Equipment List

Stal lEquipment

Labelingr Labeled with corn petitor s name or nu mber Spons tape or bandage tape works well lor labellng: maksing tape ca n
oosen wilh age or morsture

Pagc I of2

Return to Introduction

Statt Card: Btank slallcards can be found on page 106 of lhe 2007 Horse Managernenl Rulebook SeeAppendx loflhe2007 Horce
t anagemenl Rulebook for deta ls aboul fi ling a oul a slall card.

. Should be: Easy lo read and correcl

. Shouldnl be Hard lo read r']accLrale. n ss.ng.

. Good tip: Slall cards can be s ipped into clear page protectors lo keep ihem clean Don'l forget lo add your pinnre number when
vou arrive al rallvl

Lead Rope: Rules and guidellnes below quoted from 2007 l-lo|se Managemenl Rulebook, 10d amplilicalion

Should be Cofto, /ead ropes are prclerred antl recommended far safely rcasansl29o7 Hotse Managenenl

Shouldn't be: F/al rylon ie ad ropes are nol allowed lo be used fortying, because nylan has a tendency lo s|p
o lf the tnount pulls back, the lead nay slip and lhe knol may get too light to untie

o Round nylon leads are discauraged fot lhe same reason. bul nol forbidden

o tf nyton teads arc used it is rcconmended lhat gloves are wom lo prctect the hands fram 'bums' in case lhe lead is
pllle.:l lhrough lhe hands

o l( a lead rcpe with a chain shank ts used,lhe chain must be lhreaded over lhe mounl s nose or atlached lo the haller in
some olher safe, apprapiale way so neilher lhe conpelilor nar lhe nounl becames langled in lhe chain

. Good trp: wlap a piece of dlct lape or mask ng lape around lhe end of lhe lead fope and wfrte compelitois name and/or

Snaps for buckets and tubs. These have a lot ofgood uses and extras a ways come in handy

Should be:at  least  two

Shouldni be: broken or rusted

Good tip: keep snaps in a zipock plaslic bag and label bag wlh competilor name and/or number

Water buckets: The dec sion aboul how many buckets you arc required lo have at a rally depends on lhey type oi
rally (one day or overn ghl) and whelheryour mount is gettlng electrolyles in lheir waler Eleclrolytes are a way to
help replace m nera s a horse oseswhen lhey sweal (very similarto Gatorade) f a horce is €ceiving electrolyles
lhev musl d so havF fiFsl^ wdrer dva ldble ar all rimcs

Water bucket rufes: A suffic ent amounl of iresh waler musl be available to mounls at all i mes (2007 Horse Management Rulebook,

hltp:,1ihnr.ponlclub.org/lxnre se.htm l /2112009
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. When do I need one bucket?
o One day rallies when the mounl is not geting electrolytes in his water lhis buckei is for fresh water

. YYhen clo I neeal tv,o buckets?
o One day rallies when the mount is getting electrolytes in his water (one buckei is fresh water, the olher elecl.olyles)
o Ovemight rallies when the mount is nol getting eledrolyles (two buckels offresh waler)

. Should be: Heavy'duly, five gallons each, clearly marked Waler Only'

. Shouldn'l be: Pickle buckets, less lhan five gallons

. Good lip:Flat back buckets need one point ol altachmenl (one eyehook and one snap)iround back buckels need lwo (lwo
eyehooks and lwo snaps)

(Overnighi Rally Only) Foed Tubr c.n be a feed bucket or tub that sits on the 9round.

. Musl be: Heavy Duty

. Shouldn't have handles that a horse could get a leg caught in afit sbeing used on lhe ground lfhandles cannot be removed
they can also be taped down with duct lape (from lhe Ulility Kit).

(Ov6might R.lly Only)Top-Olt Bucket Because this bucket is nol going lo be hung in lhe stallit can be a
'pickle buckel type wilh a thinner bailand walls.

Must be: Five gallons.

Good tip: Because a fullfive gallon buckel is offen diffcull to handle, two buckots equaling live gallons cen be
used.

) () v
(Ov€rnlght Rally Only) Salt glock: Horses should have sall availablelo lhem while in the slall.
Loose salt i6 acceplable if noled on feed chai and slallcard. "\4hite sall blocts conlain nolhing
but sall. Blue salt blocks contain cobalt and iodine as well as 6all. Brown salt blocks contain
addilional minerafs. Red blocks contain iodine. ' K€th eine Blocksdoil. Your Guide To Horses
ht lp ll h o rse s a bo ul. conlodlteedi n Wou th o rce/f/s a lt b I oc k s. hl m

Relurn to lop
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Required Equipment List Returnto,ntroduction

Print this page

Feeding Equipment
Overnight Rally Only- Competitors at rallies should be encouraged to set theirieed moms up as lf someone elsewas going to feed
rhe r horses. Would that person know which hay was yourc? \,/hich meallo feed to your horse? How much grain lhey should eal? Feed
charls and labeling should rnake it very clear and simple

Horses may be fed two ways at overn ghl rallies: prepackaged meals or from loose feed

Prepackaged meals should be:

. Individual lypackagedinpaperbagsorbrealhablemeshbags(neverziplockpiasicbags)

. Labeled lo indicale horses name and a m. or p m. teedrng

. lf supplemenls are included list lhe amounl and lype

. Slored in melal or plaslic corla ners with air holes, one conlainer per horse, marked with horse's name

. Conlainers need lo be secured wilh chain or rope (nol bungee cords) unless kept in a secured area behind a closed door.

. Ptescthtion medication may not be incluclecl in pre-packagecl meals. AVeterinarian s Lelter (page 101,2007 Horse
I\,4anagement Rulebook) must be presented to the ChiefHorse Managemenl Judge before the compelilion and ajudge must
obsewe lhe competilor adminisler ng lhe medicalion lo lhe mounl

Loose feed should be

. Kepl in a br€athable bags

. include a feed measure (scale, scoop or can)

. Stored in a melalor plaslic corlainerwith air holes

. securedwith chain or rope (not bungee cords)unless kepl in a secured area behind a cosed door

Prescriplon l,ledicataon rules A HI\,4J orcompetiton velerinarian musl be p.esent whenever a prescr bed medicalion is administer€d lo
a mou^l (2007 Ho$e Management Rulebaok, Rule 21c) USPC follows USEF rules regarding equine m€dicalions Any mounl
requiring medications must have a letief from lhe prescribing velerinarian(2oo7 Harse Managpment Rulebook, Rule 21b)

. Per leam and/or mount

.  Label ing:See indivdual i lems and nole about feed label ing.

Feed Chan: Include horse's name, compelitor's nLrmber, normalfeeding times, feed lypes, and amounts (by weighl and can add
volume as wellif you use a volume scoop to feed.) Rememberlo lisl any medications or neutraceulicals that a holse gels on the slall
card aswellas the feed chart Feed Charls should be huno in lhe feed area

Feeding rules: Each team/individual must post a feed chart In the area where feed is prepared and/or stored The chad musl have clear
nstrucrions for leeding the teams/individual mounts f2007 Horse Managenent Rulebaok, Rule 13d)

. Should be: easy to read

. Good tio: make one feed chart Der mount.

http:,"'hnr.pon!club-org/hmre l'e.htm I / l l /2009
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Feed Measue: Should be included if mounls feed is nol premeasured.

. Should be: labeled with compelito/s name or number

. Shouldn l be: glass

Approp.iato s€cuEd grain storage: Grain slorage rules: "lfa mounl is lo be fed during a competilion lhe feed supply must not be
accessible to mounls or olhet aninals."(2007 Horse Managenent Rulebook, Rule 13e)

Grain should be stored in a such a manner lhat mounls and olheranimals and insects cannot access il. Some examples of graan

. Melalcontaine. with lid: small galvanized lrash cans with handles make good gfain storage containers, Secure wilh a rope or
chain pulled tightly across the lop ol the conlainer.

. Slurdy plaslic @ntainea with lid:Plastic should have holes poked in itlo encourage air circulation, Secure with a ropeorchain
pulled lightly across the top of lhs conlainer.

Ita feed room is located in a spare barn 6tallnear mountslhen grain slorage needs lo have secondary securily (a rope orchain pulled
tightty across lhe top of he conlainef). Spare stalldoo6 might be accidenlally lefr open, and are exactly lhe right size to leta ponywalk
lhrough.

Itlrailersand other spac€s with narrower latching doolsa€ used grain may not need secondary securily since lhe door opening acts

Relurn lo lop
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